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(NAPSA)—Halloween is the one
time of the year you have the plea-
sure of eating candy corn, of pulling
slimy innards from a pumpkin and
roasting its seeds afterwards, and
of throwing a costume party to
exercise your creative genius.
If you celebrate the season, the

following recipe may appeal to
your inner child since it includes
both candy corn and popcorn.
Popcorn is another fall favorite,
so well loved that October is offi-
cially National Popcorn Poppin’
Month.
You can conjure up the spirit of

Halloween past with this recipe
for Halloween Heaven. Reminis-
cent of the popcorn ball—a one-
time Halloween staple—this
recipe builds on the basic marsh-
mallow and popcorn structure by
adding peanut butter for a little
flavor and protein kick and then
just the right amount of candy
corn for holiday pizzazz.

Halloween Heaven

8 cups air-popped popcorn
7 ounces marshmallow cream
½ cup reduced-fat peanut
butter

1 cup candy corn

Combine marshmallow
cream and peanut butter in a
large bowl; mix until smooth.
Stir in popcorn and candy

corn and mix until coated
evenly.
Drop by heaping spoonfuls

on wax paper or nonstick sur-
face and allow to cool. Store in
airtight container.

Looking for a quick, healthful
alternative to handing out candy
this year?
Try your hand at creating these

festive treats featuring healthful,
whole grain popcorn.

Haunted Popcorn Hands

Clear polyethylene
food-service gloves

Candy corn
Popcorn
Ribbon or yarn

Place 1-3 pieces of candy
corn at the end of each finger
(depending on size of glove),
pointy side first, to make fin-
gernails. Fill the glove with
popcorn and tie it off with rib-
bon or yarn.

For tasty recipes, fun facts,
popcorn trivia and more, visit
www.popcorn.org.

Tricked-Out Popcorn Treats

Conjure up the spirit of Hal-
loween past with a delicious treat
named Halloween Heaven.

Fearlessly F.A.C.E.
Diabetes This November
(NAPSA)—Diabetes touches

many lives. In the United States,
more than 24 million Americans
are living with diabetes, a disease
in which the body does not produce
or properly use insulin, a hormone
needed to convert food into energy.
Each November, National Diabetes
Awareness Month reminds people
to face the seriousness of the condi-
tion and learn the importance of
successful diabetes management.

In an effort to help the African-
American community, which is dis-
proportionately affected by diabetes,
Eli Lilly and Company launched the
national Fearless African-Ameri-
cans Connected and Empowered
(F.A.C.E.) Diabetes campaign to
encourage African-Americans to
take control of and learn how to bet-
ter manage the disease.
Grammy-nominated neo-soul

singer Angie Stone has been trav-
eling across the country as the
campaign spokesperson. After
struggling with her own diabetes
for several years, Ms. Stone is
now happy and healthy and hop-
ing to inspire others to fearlessly
face diabetes as well. And now,
during National Diabetes Aware-
ness Month, Ms. Stone is urging
her fellow African-Americans to
join her in this movement.
For more information, visit

www.FACE-Diabetes.com.

Grammy-nominated neo-soul
singer Angie Stone is hoping to
inspire others to take control of
and learn to manage diabetes.

(NAPSA)—One in four Ameri-
cans is living with prediabetes
or diabetes. Unfortunately,
many are unaware that they are
living with a disease that can
rob them of their quality of life.
According to the American Dia-
betes Association, diabetes is
the leading cause of blindness
among adults, causing up to
24,000 people to lose their sight
each year.

AUnique Look Into
Your Health

Visiting an optometrist for a
comprehensive eye exam each
year is essential for monitoring
the health of your eyes, as well as
your overall health. Your eyes are
the only part of your body that
provides a window into your
health without surgery or other
invasive procedures.
Optometrists can look at the

blood vessels in the eyes to dis-
cover early signs of diabetes and
many other serious health risks
such as high cholesterol and high
blood pressure.

Diabetes And Vision
It’s especially important to

have an eye doctor watch for signs
of diabetic retinopathy. If left
undetected, diabetic retinopathy
may lead to blurred vision and
damage the retina, which cannot
be repaired.
According to the Centers for

Disease Control, 90 percent of dia-
betes-related blindness could be
prevented with a regular eye
exam. It is critical that those liv-
ing with diabetes and prediabetes
are proactive and visit their
optometrist to monitor, detect and
prevent vision loss.
More Than Meets The Eye
As costs to treat diseases con-

tinue to rise, an annual eye exam
is a great preventive way to iden-
tify diseases and conditions earlier,
keep treatment costs down and,
more important, address health
risks before they have an irre-
versible effect on a person’s life.
To find an eye doctor near you or

information on the importance of
eye health, visit www.vsp.com/ada.

Diabetes AndYour Eyesight

Blurred and patchy vision is often
caused by diabetic retinopathy.

Annual exams are key to keeping
your eyes healthy.

(NAPSA)—You don’t have to be
a computer genius to protect your-
self online and you don’t have to
spend a lot of money. By following
a few commonsense tips, you can
make the most out of your Internet
experience while protecting your-
self and your family from online
threats.
1) Protect your computer. The

best thing you can do to keep the
bad guys out of your computer is to
use three inexpensive technologies:
anti-virus software, anti-spyware
software and a firewall. Some secu-
rity companies provide all three in
one easy-to-use package.
2) Protect your identity. On the

Internet, your personal data
(Social Security number, birth
date, etc.) is extremely valuable
and can be used against you. Keep
it protected.
3) Protect your children. Chil-

dren face unique risks on the
Internet and require unique rules
and safeguards. Monitor your
kids’ online activities closely.
There are many tools available to
help you protect them from online
threats.
4) Stay up to date. Those secu-

rity tools won’t do any good unless
you keep them up to date. You
should be able to set them to
update automatically. The same
goes for your computer itself. It
should be set to automatically
install security updates.
5) E-mail safely. E-mail is a

favorite tool of online crooks. Even
legitimate-looking messages can
be scams. Learn how to filter for
“spam” and spot the signs of scam
e-mails.
6) Protect your accounts.

Choosing hard-to-guess passwords

and changing them regularly can
help prevent criminals from get-
ting at your money or personal
information.
7) Make copies. Regularly back

ing up your music, photos and
other important files can save you
if your computer crashes or is
stolen.
8) Know your options. If some-

thing does go wrong, there are
resources available to help get you
back on your feet.
9) Keep informed. Subscribe to

the National Cyber Alert System
from the U.S. Computer Emer-
gency Readiness Team at
www.uscert.gov. Through the alert
system, you can receive timely
information about current cyber
security problems to protect home
and office computers.
10) Get your school involved.

Suggest or sponsor an event at
your local school or university
designed to increase student and
staff cyber security education and
awareness. Download EDUCAUSE’s
cyber resource kit online at
www.educause.edu.

Top 10WaysTo Stay Safe Online

Protecting yourself, your family
and computer requires some
simple precautions; not a com-
puter science degree.

(NAPSA)—To help parents and
patients, the American Associa-
tion of Orthodontists provides
braces-friendly recipes by chef
Michael Chiarello on its Web site,
www.braces.org. The site also fea-
tures information on orthodontic
treatment and the many benefits
of a healthy beautiful smile.

**  **  **
To keep personal or sensitive

information private, consider a
3M Privacy Filter, which “blacks
out” the view on either side of the
laptop screen, allowing only the
person in front to see what’s dis-
played. You can find more helpful
tips at www.travellikeaspy.com. 

**  **  **
A really flavorful, delicious

olive oil  is  Il iada Kalamata
Extra Virgin Olive Oil. Produced
in the Kalamata region of
Greece, this olive oil enhances
food’s flavor with its superior
quality, rich aroma, color and
taste. For more information,
visit www.agrovim.gr.

**  **  **
Products to support the Breast

Cancer Crusade and Speak Out
Against Domestic Violence are
available through dedicated Avon
sales representatives and at
avonfoundation.org. 

**  **  **
An innovative and interactive

experience in the form of four new
DVDs is giving children a deep
appreciation of their own culture
and others. One, called “Global
Wonders: African-American,”
helps children identify new
places, people and customs from
the African-American culture.

Another, “Global Wonders: Mex-
ico,” captures the sheer vitality
and depth of Mexican culture. For
more information, visit Global
Wonders.com.

**  **  **
The experts at the Whirlpool

Institute of Fabric Science
(www.instituteoffabricscience.com)
say that to aid in the maintenance
of your washer, you should use
Affresh washer-cleaning kit with
Power Puck tablets and Grit
Grabber cloths. Visit www.
 affresh. com to learn more.

**  **  **
According to the Greeting Card

Association, cards featuring LED
screens are now in development.
The LED technology—now used
for cellular phones and digital
cameras—would allow consumers
to send paper cards containing a
video clip. To learn more, visit
www.greetingcard.org.

**  **  **
The Centers for Medicare &

Medicaid Services (CMS) have
launched a new service called Ask
Medicare, to support the more
than 44 million Americans—one
in five adults—who provide care
to a loved one. Learn more online
at www.medicare.gov/caregivers. 

(NAPSA)—King Arthur Flour
has developed a select group of 35
surefire recipes—each of them a
basic American favorite—which is
backed by a guarantee. To learn
more, visit www.kingarthur
 flour.com.

**  **  **
HoneysuckleWhite.com and

ShadyBrookFarms.com feature
nutritious turkey recipes that are
realistic for families on tight bud-
gets. The recipes use a variety of
turkey cutlets, tenderloins,
sausages, patties and lean ground
meat. 




